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WK CAN 8.1 VK

PEOPLE'S STORE $

YOU MONKY ON 8

SHAKER SALT IS A WONDER
'

.;

"

"..whv.-- .

.Ifcciunw it frwly through tho revwihlo 's.out of tlio
Immly box and collar, A ONK-AHMK-

I) MAN CAN USE
IT. Ilnnl to liclkvp, imi't it? Kact, though.

z Ross, Hlgghis 6b Co.

In the circuit court yeau-rd&- Judge
McRrldo denied the motion of the

for a new trial In the caw of
Mra, Klltt Scott v, the A. & C, it. K,
A new trial wa aaked on the ground
that one of the Juror waa guilty of
tnfecomfut-t- ' during connlderatlon of
the C, and on alleged ror ocur.
rlni at the trial, Plaintiff refMvered
llftMl r the deal of her huaband In
the accident.

J, f, McCue and 0, A. Warfleld have
realgned a prliiclpala of the Adair
and Olney achool. Mr, Imon ha
been numed to aucceed Profeacr Mc-C-

and J. W, Mot'ormac to iwced
ProfeMfH' Wa.Hleld. Mix. OVrtrude
Hulae, of Kugene, ha beti. elected a
tblrd aaelatant. Mia Allca Oray and
MlKJ AmV IIolmiMI hnva t.u.

and In Hawaii and would soon be
found In all our near posscsrtons. Thir-

ty per cent of the metnbMStilp. said
Dr. Wiley, waa In the Hpanlah war.
Tli order of Redmen was org.inlind
In 1X32 by veterqo of the war of 1812-1- 4

and I purely a' ''patriotic' order.
Charles Dahlstrom, retiring suchem of
the local lodge,, was preaend with
an emblematic waftjh chain last night,
and Ore&t Keeper of Record a W, C,
A. Pohl waa also remembered with a
token of appreciation, A banquet

tht aesalon and the evening
proved a most enjoyable and Instruc-
tive one.

The rejiort of the Chamber of Com-

merce roads committee on the matter
of extending tht water mains to the
East and West Ends wna submitted at
laat night's meeting of the .chamber.
The report wa to the eeffct that mem-
bers of the committee had interviewed
the wwter commission and the people
Interested. At Bmltih Point there was
a general demand for water, while tht
poople of the Baat End bad stated that
there waa Insufficient water for drink-

ing purpose, to aay nothing of water
for fire protection. Mr. Welsh raid
(here wa plenty of pipe to make the

- Some Splenlil V4lues f
For Ladies, Children sni Mea 3

Freshest Stock in Town 3
Freso Every Day

... . Get Oar Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

483-49- 1 Boni Street
XlOCOOCCOCOCiOOOCOCOO

Restaurant in the City

DRY GOODSg - .
g SHOES ...

GROCERIES - .
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AMD FEED

PUKE PEL IV Elll

V. H. COPPBY,

The Finest

Palace

For Itenl. m dwolllna. Hear

Regular Meals, 23 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

' The ; Dctiaon ''
Lodging ,. Comiiany,

which operate two logging campa at
Oak point and another at Dmp Itlver,
1 now preparing, to build a logging
road from tha .Upper

f Ckuakanle
to the Clalakanie rullnxul depot, at
which point It Is proposed to put log
In tht water. Prealdent Denton, of
the company, who was seen by an

man,, aald tie proposed building
eight or ten miles of road for a atart-(-r

,lf satlafaictof-- amitigcmenui could
be mode for the neceaaary right-of-wa-

The new proposed road will tap
a tract of woo acre belonging to Mr.
flenson. On thl tract la
feet of timber, worth, after It Is log--ge- d,

mote than lii.OOO.Oofl, The Inau-

guration of this enterprise will help
Clatskanle which - becoming a moat
prosperous town, and have It effect
on Astoria, which receive a goodly
portion of the cad of the people of
the weatern portion of Columbia
County,

The sudden Illumination of the aky
near the mouth of the river at a tatt
hour laat night Indicated that a great
fire ww raging on the West 8ldte, but
all effort to get Information regard-

ing the conflagration proved futile.
Tha b'azt teemed lo be at New Asto-

ria and its extent made It appear cer-

tain that much property waa destroy-
ed. The fire burned for more than
two hours, apparently dying down at
timet It was at first supposed "that
the Flavel ' Hotel waa burning, but a
view from the Went Aalorla Mil con-

vinced spectator that the hotel was
not on fire. Tht central telephone op-

erator In this city made unsuccessful
efforts to rals New Aatorla, the sup-

posed scene of the Ire, but the opera-
tor at that place could not be com-

municated. The' lessee of tht Hotel
Flavel. Mr Mitchell, 'phoned that the
hotel waa aaf, but she was unable to
aay where Hie fire waa. If the blaxe
really occurred at Nw Astoria It la
It: deed remarkable that tlie operator
there did lot acquaint the Astoria 'of-

fice with the facts. Opinion was di-

vided last nlirtit aa to whether the flre
was at New' Aatorla or farther down
'he river, at Fort Stevens or the

station.

Among the caaea aertled at yeater-day- 'a

elon of the circuit court was
that of M. J. Kinney et at vs. W. O.

a--aa S W. W.'.WllDple .

HAVE YOU
i SEEN OUR
j v r.

COAL

COOKING STOVES

Clieajier Than Gai
Letter Than Wood

Always Rtady

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY
Leaders in Hardware

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

CCCBSIOga TO

THEO. BRACKER
-- ', .'' Jobber and Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLE FLAYINO
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES "

TELEPHONE) Ml,

". . TODAY'S WBATUKIL

riMlTIANI), July H,Orm, show,
r and cooler.

25c
LADIES'

Fast Black
Cotton
Hose

for IQ cents

bO'eft
586

. rnuuraniu ;t

. Oeitoa sell ft4, (Tmlo d hay.

live brtrr al the Palace Hatha.

Young Japnneae boy winu 1 lout Ion
In famll)', Inquire at IIS Commercial
afreet.

You will find the Wt lie meal In
the city at liie lltalng Hun Iliauratii.
No. 13 Commercial atrtet.

Tht i.'iiiiht u II. Klmort Will

leavt (r Tillamook liay point on
Tucwlay July IS at 12 o'clock.

New moik of fancy good Jul ar-

rived at Yokohama llatur. Call and
c ih laiont novelties from Japan.

Bend In year order for your wlntcr'a
aupply of fir, flab or hard wood to Kel-

ly, the trannfer man, ltione 3311 Waok,

All nmokrri smoke tha "Pride of

Aitorlb" clear,. No better mads.
Manufactured l.y MacFarlan Kno-bo- l.

You tan buy NewUro'e Ilerplclde,
tha great d And ruff cure, for 78 cent
per home at tha Occident Barber
JK.

Bicycle repairing with aktii and

promptnc. Hupplle In Block; work
guaranteed. KilhiiHc Klocirlcal Works
421 Homl fit.

A aon boa been born at Portland to
the wife of t'harlea Clase, th Astoria
boy who wa with Dewey at th fall
of Manila.

V gu'iranti our Headache Tubluta
to cur any caw of headache In 10

inlmitin or refund your money, Hog-er- a'

drugstore.

Notice Is glvi-- that South Side of
Middle Orotmd Buoys No. t and 7, each
a black, Hrt-cl- a can, art reported
July" 11 n ihiiKtwl out of position
Thvy will be replaced a early aa irc-tlcalil- e.

Reliable GoocIh

Have You Seen

Quick ,'
Safe
Ixoiioniical

OIL Clean
Durable

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

Tenth and Commercial Streets

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Ircn 0
Brass Wcrks

Cor. ISth and Pitoklln ire:

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

eorner Fourth and Commercial ta,
no mil; oily water. J. Davidson, No,

Horn! street.

Diamond C" Soap la tha be. Thla
una been proven by the teat of the
saving housewife, who appreciate
pile and quality, too. For tale by

Io crwam, fuaranteed pura, dvllv'tred
lo any part of tha city, u oenta a pint,
loe oream xl. Beat freah candle.
I'rlvata rooma, Tarlw Candy Utore,
w tTunmierclal atrtet.

Itljn ooaJ lau longor, la clean nr
and makea loi trouble with atovea
and olilmney tiu than any other cmU
on the market. George W. Hn born,

nt. Telephone WU.

WANTBI) t YOL'Na MKN from
Clntaop county at once to prepare for
roaiiiona in the Government Bemue.
Apply to Inter 8tat Corroapondenr

'

IiMttltute. Cedar Raplda, la.

I'lumbltijf, tlnulnx, gaa and ateam
ntilnx at ioweat ratea and In woik- -

iim.lki manner. Ordera promptly
executml. Wu.p. No, iZi. Bond atreet.

(JOHN A. MONTOOMKHY.

Aetotia Temple, No. 85, JUUhbone 'r.

hW4 an inalallatlon or oltlwralt Mxht. The ovMaaloo waa urnde
j memorable by a fine banquet and the
jmi'tnbera prtaviit enjoyed a very plraa
jttiit evening.

Couoliea-- we carry the large t and
liem Mecud ato lc In Mte city. The
line Include both imooth and tufted

, eouchea, which wa art offerlnf at low-,e- r
price than ottier dealora. Cliarle

jlNlburn & Son.

Tuke 1'olnt, which are ISaatern oya-t- er

doveloed In fthoalwaur bay, art
unHk all othera-o-od at any aeaaon
of the year. They are fat and dell-clm- i.

Craw-fli- are now Juat In aea-eo- n

and art excellent tattnf, aa art
crab and all the other numeroua d
ll"a"'lt aened no akllfully at the Tokt
Point oyater houe on Kleventh atrert.

I'mfH-iiK- 'i r roturnlnv from Portland
lam iilitht report that a larm houae
had been dwtroyil by fire at lk.p-lio.- '.

The ta were powerlea
to prere-i- the rn4 of the flitnu'
and wer rtimpelled to ait Idly by and

Uielr home burned. Only the foun-ilintl-

remained vhen the train pull-e- d

throufh,

lhlwift' frwn Uh local Degree of
Honor and A. O. V, W. k-- butt nljrht
lo attcml the gru-K- l Imlire aeanlon at
PortlMiul. The I. f II. waa rrpne-aente- d

by Mr. Freda Ahuox and Mra.
Mary Ilcrmnn, while A. U, Cyrua went
aa the rtraentatlve of Varrenton
lodite No, r2. lodge t aevtn
.tk-Rute--

. Klre (hat resulted In I1WH1 dainng--
to the O'Tlrlen hotel broke ,out yea-lenl-

morning. The blaie orlRlnated
on lh nvof and the upper part the
roof and the upper part of the bulld- -

Inir wa badly dnmngrd, A atmna;
wind prevailed and for a time It
looked like Mi entire atructure would
be rtetmyed. The department did
0rkI work elste the bluae might Imva
lone great danngre. The lo h not
vet been adjuated.

The pr.mp'tu of the Illustrated
pamphlet which 1a to le Jointly Imiued

by the t'hamlx of CommcnT-an- Tueh
Club U now In Uie hand of the com-

mittee, The outalde d'ltn, by Swope.
la very attractive, while acme mngnlf-h-en- t

pl'.'turea have been aecured. The
cover portray Clatanp'a hree great
Induntriea flMhlng, lumberluR and
dairying;, The matter for the book
ha not yet been compiled, but that la
the p.i4t dimcult part of the work

Lowest Prices

FURNITURE CO.
Building

PHONE 2145 BLACK

elected to iMtaitlona, but have not yet
been aiotlgned.

Ten aleamer bave o far irrfvedat
Trlnco from Japan with new crop teaa,
U'e ahlimient being for tht general
American tradt and export Of,Ul
total quantity, M per oent ia for tha
well known tea Importer, A. Schilling

"o. Thtlr tea art aold In Aatoria
by Ro, Illgglna & Co., Johnon Broa.,
A. V, Allen, Scholfleld ft Hauke, V.
II. Cffey, ClataOD Mill Co,. P. Lawler
ft Co., wi by tha laat named at 8cu- -
alde.

The exourbm given by the Fon-ater- a

lo 8ail(le on Sunday waa one of the
moat ucceful wventa of the kind tw.ld
thl aewton. Fully m peraon made
the tr!p and, a the day wna an i.tii
me. all njycd the ouUlig. The

'4a very well coiiUucted and
nothing occtirred to mar the pleaa-ur- e

of Hie day. Wh1f the train waa
paaalng the 0. R. A N. dock on it
way to uie wjusi !v Bottom aucmof.
ed to board It but, mlwilng hi hold,
waa thrown into the water. He m
aahore, after a narr.w eacape from
dmtb under the wheel.

Thl evening ZambM h will commence
hi three-nigh- t' engagement ol con-

juring, combined with art, aclenoe and
run, at FUhem' Opera Houae. A roy
al entertainment: It will mnk
hair atand on end; next minute you
will apllt your aldea from lauahter.
Thl enlerUUnment I atrlctly moral
In every particular and la putronlied
by the clergy of all denomlnatloiia,
a wall a by the belter. claaa of the
community, Thla being Zamloch' Mth
year lefore the ptibllo and during thla
time ha accumulated a nhow of great
magnitude. An aatonlwhlng lot of uae-f- ul

pnnent given away each evening.
lles-rv- ed aeal J cent; gallery 20

centa. Now on aula ai Griffin A itMVa

An enWrs'y unoxpet'ied and moat Pe
culiar anuthweat windatorm came up

iddnly at noon yeaterday, and be-
fore It had blown over the fine vth.
er waa turned Into rain. The wind
blew In guat during the arternoon
ralalng the dual and blinding pedea--
tnan. hven the atreet cat were fill
ed with flying dual, mxi the atorm
wag qulle dlaagreeable. Towaro even-
ing rain commenced falling and the
dust nulaaitc waa abated. The ttorm
prevallel alt along the river .'.nd In
IVwtland. where it waa extremely
warm. Between Aatorla and Clntaka.
nle tree were blown down, and lust
aa the up fain waa pulling Into Sven- -
acn a tne waa blown aoross the track
breaking aome of the car window.

Judge McRrlde yealerday handed
down a declalon In tihe divorce caae fo
C. C, Qrlniet v. Saiuh A. Hrlmea
The declflon denlea a decree to either
onrty and taxes the coats eoually
against each. Hie partle to the ault
wert allowed until the aecotui day of
the next term to tile a bill of ctcep- -
itona. Accmllna to the complaint In
the milt thu nettled yesterday, the
couple were married In Chutvhee coun
ty. Tex., January IS, 18TB. The com-

plaint accused the defendant of infi
delity, aaked custody of the minor
children for the plaintiff, and further
prayed fhat the defendant' title to
property owned by her be set anlde for
the benefit of plaintiff and the chil

'

dren, '
The Sun bn?hall team, of Cathla- -

met. aottlei aecounu with the team
of the local Ealea lodge at A. F. C,
lark Sunday afternoon. The vlaltors
had the game under control at ewrv
atajre of the proceeding, and Won by
a acore of 25 to 1. The one lone nm
accural by the Aalortana was due to
a bad errr on the part or the Cath-lam-

third laaeman, who appeared to
be the only weak man on the team.
The home nine put up a miserable
game, and during the- - course of the
runner around the diamond the ball,
wvi not hit when the Eagies scored,
the ronnnr having been hit by a
piud bull. After reaching first he
stole e?ond, .ml an effort to throw
htm out at third resulted In the er-
ror th.it netted the only run.

At tha meeting of the United Broth- -
erhood of Carpenter and Jointer Sat
urday nlirht, tlx new member er
taken In. The local brotherhood how
ha a membership of 43 member In
good standing. At the conclusion of
the meeting a social w held. The
brotherhood elected the following of
ficer. , President, Adolph Johnson;

William Holchouse;
recording secretary, T. D. , Souden;
financial secretary, J, Shorgen, Jr.;
treasurer, W. Douglas; conductor, Mat
Nylund; warden J. N. Jorgenaou;
trustee. J. Shorgren, ar. The follow
Ing gentlemen were named as dele
gate to the Federation of Labor:
Adolph Johnson, J. N. Jorgeraon, Mar
Nyland. "William Holohous and T, t.
Souden. . .

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS. --

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

t.eceasary extensions, but that the wat-
er commissioners were avers to an
expenditure that would not Inaure cer
tain return. The commtssioner had
asked a guarantee In the way of water
consumers, but the committee had de- -

jc'lned to lake any action' along that
line. Mr. Welch rvta atlfie4 tne ex-

tension would prove a faying Invest-
ment. He said further that, by mak- -

jlng: a connection at Irving avenue and
Hixtnih street, sufficient prea.ire
otikl be secured to give ample tup-p- i!

th rou trh out the Eaat Knd, al-

though, In reality, three vesvyoirs
were needed tr. supply the clft' one
at the present power house, one In the
Bbt Knd and one in West Astoria.
The committee's rep,rt recommended
that the chamber urge upon th com-

missioners the necessity of making- the
extenatont. and Secretary Holden will
commualeate with that body for ihe
ihamber. Exlenslcn ef the lain to
West Astoria wfll rest largely wfth
Ihe property owners there, who must

! first open some good street to Smith
Point, the present thoroughfare hav-

ing been closed by the council.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that we,
Wong Fay, Wong Hen, Wong Kee.Wong
Cheu. Wong Lung and Ye Heung,
bave formed a and
have this day purchased all the mer-
chandise, Including the store fixtures
belonging to Chan Mow Hang, Chan
Ylm Fong and Chan Quong Tan, here-
tofore doing business under the Arm
name of Dock . Lung Company, at 310

Bond street .Aatorla, Ore. W will
conduct the business under the old
firm name Dock Lung Company at the
present location. Notice Is further
given that we will not be responsible
for any debts of the ld company nor
for any liabilite root rac tea by them.

WONG FAY.
WONG HEN.
WONG KEE,
WONG CHEU,
WONG I.UN.
YBE HBUNG.

Astoria, Ore.. July 14, 1902.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Following Is a Hat of letters remain
ing at the Astoria postiffice July 14:

Armsny, j. K. Co. Wrson, Hilmar A.
Barret t. C. A. & Co. Masten. John
Carlson. Fritxof More Mrs. Abl.
Christtanson, Nick Melville, John C, L
Chi'tetiftnsoii, Nels McFall. "Jo. W.
Oaig. Joe McCane, R. T.
Dcakin, Frank .Morrison. W. A.
Disera, F. Morton. M. M.
Eilason. J. Ness, Ed. -

Eskola. A. Olson. Ole
FTedrikson, W. Palemr, P.
Halds. H. SteDhens. Miss Gra
Harvey. Wm. Z. Spencer, Chas.
Hess. Mis M. E 'heppard, C. S. & C
Kenans. Wm. Weintgerd, Mra. S.
Kern, Eearnest (2) Weiss. Fr"1- -

Kobler. Victor Pieman, Mrs. Fann
FOREIGN.

Henningan. Thos. Watn, Ruble
Nelson, Osker

HATS FEE.
Mrs. R. I.ngleton has just opened a

nice line of ladies' hats, skirts, shlrt--
wais'.x, and all kinds of ladies' and
children's furnishing goods, Including
hair switches and pompadonrs. A
chance for the $500 piano given free
With every 50c purchase. Commercial
street, opposite Budget office.

RfiAL ESTATE.

W. J. Patterson to W. L. Gayxam
110 acres In section 35, T. 5 N., R. 8

W.; II.
"Willard N. Smith to Willamette

Pulp ft Paper Company 160 acres 4n
section 23, T. 7 N.. R. 10 W.; tlOO.

Bohn Lumber Co. to D .L. Kelly
SW. quarter of section !, T. ,8 N., R.
7 W.j W250.

X'nited States to" B. A. Johansen SO

acres in section , T. 5 N., R. 7 "W.j
patent.

Ira Snylor and Louis Flutirer to Mer
rill Lumber Co. SE. quarter section 9,
T. 5 N.. R. Wr.; 1000.

SYMPATHY FOR ENGLAND.

In th reeent disaster at St. Vin
cent the United States waa among the
first to extend sympathy to England
and also to offer assistant to the for
tunate survivors. Giving sympathy is
a very appropriate way of showing
our feelings for those in distress, but
the person who Is unable to eat or
sleep on account of a weak or dis
ordered stomach needs mora than
sympathy. He wants a medicine that
will cure him. Then u-s- .tei- - Stom
ach Bitters Is needed, hectwss t pos-
itively cures loss of appetKe, belching,
flatulency, indigestion, dyspepsia, In-
somnia or nervousness. Every Batter
er should therefore try a bottle of It
at once. Don't accept a substitute.
The genuine haa our private statnD

At Vt ALLBJN

Castings
Wt are prepared to make them oat

short aoUce and of the boat matertala.
Let us give you estimate on any kind
Of casting's or pattern work. Loweat
prices for flrtt-cla- ta work. -

w

Ooaattn et al. This ault was brouwht
lo enjoin the county from paying to
the state board of Immigration the
sum of Ii:3, as Clatsop's share In tht
good work that the board waa to do.
Mr. Goitlln was a member of Ue com-

mission and the suit" was Instituted by
the Taxpayers' League, The sheriff
and county treasurer were likewise
made parties to the suit. Judge Mc-llrl-

handed down a dclHlon of Judg-
ment and costs. In the case of T. T.
Taylor vs. Mattl Korpela Judgment for
recovery of the property without cor.ts
was Thla ault involved pos
sesion of the launch Lldla and Marie,
which broke adrift from Taylor' sein
ing grounds, and which waaound by
Korpeal. who refused to surrender. It
unless paid I35. The launch has since
been libeled In the United States
court. Other orders were handed down
as follows: John Fox va. Ida J. Han- -

thorn demurrer of plalntlft overruled;
Herald Publishing- Company vs. J. H.
D. Oray. et al. ludgmenU C. O. Pick
vs. Charles Welsenseln, stricken "from
the docket; J. T. Roaa vs. Andrew
Bakk-i- , Judgment. -

Last night's meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce wan an interesting
one, aid several Important matters
were considered. Some time ago the
chamber wrote the agents of the aev- -

Ural transcontinental railroads, asking
their 1n securing home-seeker- s'

rates for this city. The North-
ern Pacific people had referred the
matter to A. D. Charlton, who haa
written the proper official in the in-

terest of Astoria. A. L. (fnig, of the
O. U. & N. had written a very fav
orable letter pledging- - the active sup
port of his company. He rtuets hat
the chamber send him 19,000 lo 2i.000

pamphlets descriptive of Clltaop coun
ty, and says he will them t? te
distributed to advdifarf by the com-

pany's Eastern Agents. This will,

says Mr, CmIj. ,il,J jn curing the,

desired rates. It ia thoiiKht the Great
Northern will also help tht Astoria
movement, and that rate nlll be se-

cured. At the sugsoaUon of Mr.
Welch, the secntary was Instructed
to ask the aid of the Portland Woard
of Trade, through Its secretary, Mr.
Moore An Invitation from the Inter-
national Mining Congress to attind the
Butte meeting was recelv-- d Any in

contemplating a Butte trip will.
If he desires, be given credentials to
the congress and thus afforded an op-

portunity of seeing underground Butte.
An Invitation to Join the Civic Im
provement League waa favorably acted
upon.

Concomly lodge of Redroen, No. 7,

waa honored bust .night with a visit
from Dr. Edwin D. Wiley, of Dea
Moines, la., great Incohone of- - the
great council of the United States,
fireat Sachem Frank Bucket, of the
Washington district; Grand Represea--
tatlve Bell, of the Jurisdiction of
Washington. L. B. Reeder, senior
sagamore of the Oregon district, and
Otto Schumann, past grand eachem
of Oregon, accompanied Dr. Wiley and
were guests of the order. Members
of the tribes at Chinook and New .As

toria, Catblamet and Clatskanle were
present to assist In. welcoming the dis
tinguished visitors. In all, 100 or more
Redmen were at the hall Dr. Wiley's
address was most interesting. He said
the order had increased more than
50,000 In membership during the past
year, and that it now had between
300,000 and 400,000 members. Tribes

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN- - KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the 'only brewery in North-wester- n

Oreeon enjoys a very; large domestic and ex.
port Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in kegs.
Free City Delivery.

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

The fine Line of Opaque Window Shades we are
celling at 25 cents?

Live when you live and sleep on one of our hair mut
tresses. All mattresses made to order from ?.'i0 down
to ?7.oO. '

See our Mantle Beds with Yum Yum Springs from
5.05 up. , ,

One hundred useful household articles at 5 cents each

We sell on small profits,

Monmouth, Ore.

GRADUATES of the school are In constant demand at salaries
ranging from 40 to 1100 per month. Students take tht state
examinations during their course In tha school and are pre-

pared to receive state certificates on graduation.
EXPENSES range from $120 to $175 per year. Strong normal
course and training department. The fall term

opens September U. For catalogue containing fu!l Informa-

tion, addrtde. ''

K. D. RESSLER, President, er J. B. BITTLER, Secretary.

GREAT EASTERN
.SHotiahaH

YOUj; CREDIT IS GOOD- - J

had been prganlxed 4n the Philippines over the, neck of tht bottle.


